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BEFORE THE MAHARASI{IRA RXAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORIN'

MUMBAI

Sccrctary, Nlaharashha Real Estate Regulatory Authority Complainant

\1/s. \'Visteda Real Vision Pvt. Ltd.
MahaRERA Regn. no. A52100003089 Rcsponclcnt

Coram: Shri. Gautam Chatlerjee, Chairperson, N{ahaRIRA

ORDER

(September 04, 2019)

1. This is a Suo-moto matter taken up by MahaRERA, when it has come to the notice tlat

the Respondent having MahaRERA agent regishation no. 452100003089, has

facilitated the sale of apartments in real estate Projects sPread over 100-acre township

in Haveli Pune, by advelhsements on social media websites, without mentioning any

MahaRERA registration details.

2. The material placed befote MahaRERA, Pdma Iacie shows that the Respondent has

facilitated sale of apartments in real estate Proiects which are not registered with '
MahaRERA, thereby violating section 10 (a) of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter rcfered to as tle elrd,4rf).

3. In view of the above Mahaf{ERA has decided to take Suo_moto cognizance in exercise

of its powerc conJerred upon it by section 35 of the said Act, and a notice to the

Respondent was issued to aPPear before the Authority arld exPlain his stand jn the

mattel.

4. In purcuance of the notice issued, the ResPondent aPPeared before the Authority on

A11g11st 27,2019 and thereafter on SePtember 04, 2019. Hon'ble Chairperson of the
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Authority has explained the conhavention alleged to have been committed by the

Respondent.

5. The Respondent has been given full opportunity to defend by following the principles

of natural justice.

6. The Respondent has admitted to certain facts which are put on record. He submitted

to inadvertendy having shared the details of the said real estate projects by circulating

advertisements to prospective customers by adveftisin& Pdor to its MahaRERA

registrahon. He further tendered an uncondrtional apology and assured that he will

not solicit, misguide or engage in such facilitation of advertisements or sale, going

forwald.

7. The Hon'ble Chairperson has heard the Respondent. He accePted drat the alleged

violations of the provisions oI the Act are totally inadvertent and he did not have any

intention to show non - compliance towards tlrc Provisions of the Act or Rules or

Regulations made there under. The ResPondent has submitted an affidavit dated

August 29, 20-19, that such a violation or the Act would not happen in the futurP and

he will strictly comply \i/ith the provisions of the Acl Rules, Regulations and Ordbrs '

/ Circulars issued there under.

8. lt is in these chcurristances after giving full hearin& the Authority, therefore, holds

that the Respondent has violated provisions of 10 (a) of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016. Therefore, in exercise of the Powers conlerred by Section

62 of the Act, Respondent is directed to pay a penalty of Rs. 80,000/- (RuPees Eighty

thousand only) for eight days of violatior; sta*ing from August 21, 2019 till August

28, 2019, and he is furthe! warned to not repeat such violation in fufure-

9. The suo- moto matter accordingly stands disposed oI
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